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tin uni uht of all tint which 1a 1111- -
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and not an ait til ev.,.nce. I'nlcas
this stand ...Itt ..... " ..... ......v .1 tar.' 1. uie''rtmaintained, t lir'ttian neaimg caiitnu
lie scieiutficalK or suo saflllU Jem- -

MMtrattd,
The first Sep in the orreetion uf

any mistake is the pci L'eption ..f the
mist at- e So long is Oeliev error
10 i t 11 and II u We '.llllliil 01 lect .

it. I'hristian Si n :'. 1, vials the an
true nature of mortal mind and ha
gubstratum, matter, and h..ws that it
material, diarordant conditinna must
he dealt w . 11 01 tor only on
thai basta th h. ii them, as is

(the .as, i corr r any
other en 01

The ord
healing th

lion ot the erroneous nature
ease, sin .uni all that is unlikl
then in the application of a'
truth to the el'mlnatton of inthai rtght, harmonioui condltloi 111. iv
1... unw . Jluiisiieo.

IllS'll SPIICU.II Kt'.OMlllg i'l' al
thinking spreaaaa the actlvl of
Truth in conaolousneaa. The -

I,c
lug of iiou is tin- app arlng of hrist
in us. I Ins heaiiiu: onsi ioueneefl

'comforts the sorrowing brings hope
" "ie mitqei. awaaena tu e siiim r and

he ils the affh. ted bv de si toyl ng Ihe
darkness of error With the light of
Chi ist, Truth.

Vrs'rssar) lii crin itlon
II is tluis seen that Christian heal- -

ins is mn brought aboul through hyp.
Holism, r, ormetital sugges-- 1

Ition in any torm. for theae method
Involve beiu r in the realltj of mat- -

tor and evil, and siiuplv effect ihe e- -

change ,,f one l.i liet for another. They
depend wholly upon the influence of
one iniiuaii iniiiu un i aiioiuei ami ine
danger of this method become appar-
ent when We rei ogni.e that the Qual-ilt- y

of the mind may be evil and may
thus transmit evil. In Christian Sci-
ence healing the human mind is not

tailor, for the healing power is di
vine Truth arhlch diapebj error and its

.effects. The human will does- not en-- i
ter then fore into the operation, even

in correcting a mathematical error
we do not use will-pow- but perceic
the error a.s such and apply the cor- -

reclh trutl
One of Hi cardinal points in Chr!- - ntian S. c in i healing is lo re. I'gni.C

all diai ae iml sins as mesmerism and ,.
p.ill of nan than It 1

e div ine Frill- -

.!an, SI. PaUlQ0)j

I'he guod that I l' 11 I "lo UOt;
Ihe evil which 1 would ind tluit
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PLAN T FOUND BY

SECRET SERVICE

l

nollie A, York and Edward
Kan Are in Custody for Al- -j

leged Manufacture ofSpuri
ous Gold Coins,

' !,. T.UNL BMOtM
11 n Francisco, net. K. The entree

of a flood of spurious five-doll- gold
gdacaa, variously estimated u repre-
senting from $:;:., Out) to J.'ci'.moo, cir-
cuited throughout the United States
for three years, has been located, gov-
ernment agents said here today In the
arrest or two former Oakland, Calif.
policemen, Rollie v. fort and d

Karr. Beth wore da.- here to-
night in custody ,.f United States mar-
shals. York from Columbus, t, ami
Karr from Ogden, Ttah. t,. anewi r --

cret federal indictments filed a : v. I

areeki ago
Alleged operatloni of Turk, aald to

be a minister's son, ami Karr, are said
to be one of the biggest counterfeit-
ing

I

ventures thai has confronted the
I

United Slates secret service, whoae
ag.-ni- trail! d the prisoners across the ICountry to Canada and back. The
Plant alleged to have been used b
the counterfeiter! has been locale. 111

han Francisco.
The five-doll- ar shortwelghi gold

coin, made and passed principally In
Los Angeles. San Francisco, and Seat-ti-

is u naided as a remarkable conn .
forfeit, it said that the counter- -

fetters lull. a profit of
each on.

RICHARDS & PRINGLE'S

MINSTRELS HERE OCT. 25
'

The big fun show that you have .ail
been Watching fm Will scon be here
.Manager Sherman of the CrVI , j

.theater announces the appearanci
Kn hards Pringle Famoua Geor-
gia Ml nitre is on Monday, October 26.
The company numbera thirty people
and Includes the names of all the
hailing Ethiopian fun makers.

Tin- - big First Part, "The Falai e o( la
Revelry," la aeons and aeons in ad-
vance

I

of anything ever attempted by
competitor, a veritable feast for
the eye and a tympnony of sweet 'as

moving, and a ha iters lend j

melody to the lest
It will be one I night ot

gaiety and if you fun d mind
music, singing and him i.

wholesome fun, yoi
miss it.

There Will be a
rude at noon, and
of the theater at 3

LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(4 iintiniirtl riiin age gevea.) ..

way. In both, ihe healing Principle j

ami law are menial, and W arc thus

To kn
about m
m.i f.U
be r up. thr cas '

the I" t" li Is a lo or far away.
I'luistian Sciem , Ilea Itn resu'ts from

awaki'iiel lon.scii.'isiiess nroduced I

by the ('hrlsi Mind and neither tune.
dlatance, matt' r nor ui' enter into

nor can th with it.
t'hristian Scici ihe
operation of d law
a'hoae Prlaclplt Spirit Ufa
and l.oe ami ran heal
through Chrtetiaa s
appl) tliis law of lie
honeetlj

Reapet ting thlg Mr Kddy has said ?
"Today the he. Hum new . i of Truth

s wide)) damoMtrate as an inrna-lastea- d

nant. eternal fteteni of a
phenomenal exhibition its appear-oilin- g

lllg is the CO 'iievv of the yos- -

pel at on irth p'.lce. good-Wil- l lo- -

ward men. This coming, as was
promlaed by the Maater, is tor its es- -

labliahntent . is a permaut at dtapenaa- -

am aiming men; bill the l.lissioll of
li I 1st la n now. as in ine nine

of lis earlier demonstrution. is notla
pgimartiy on,, ot pnyaicai neanng. Ida
Now, as then, signs and womb is an
wrought in ihe metaphyaleal healing I

ot physical disease: hut these signs arc
Ofili to deinoiisil ate It) divine origin.

to atlest tile reality of the higher,
mission of the t'brist-nov- r to take
aw a tl:,. sins of the w orld" i Science
and Health, p. 180).

lurtatlan Science Tveatatctat.
A christian Science treatment, or! it

the scientific application of divine!
principle, consists fundamentally of

(ear knowing of the nature of Qod
and the real man. and Ihe ronseitient
recognition of the unreality of mat-
ter and evil. It involves an analysis
of thai which is to be healed, a Spirit- -

ual disc rami ni of tie mental causes
of Ihe t Ollblc, and a i orrcet applica- -

lion of tb antldotlng divine Trathi 0
which v ill correct and remove these O

eaiises. Although thla Is a menial o
, it is not a no re repetition of o

Q
words Inn rather the reflection of di- - o
vine l.nv'e through spiritual conscious-- j o
nea, ll brings about red merely a o

iphjsiial change. but Improves Ihe pa- - o
tieiit niorallv. mentallv and apiritualiy. I Z
11 Ollliss a ill. in iiemei in nuu uie. Q

i. nines hi.- Btandooml from a ma- -

,,irU,,;.l l.ioi. ll III, lifts
,u .,..,,,; .rives him mm or over

evil and improves his whole being in
ih. degree that he call grasp its truth.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Ratal) DaaJafg in

FIU-:S- AMI Sl T Ml '.ATS
Nauwtge a KiieclallT

for Tattle and Hogs the lllggeat
Market I'Hcea Are Paid.

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs

t.'.i went (join Plimie 44

LC

Save 1 0?r
li Then Smile

Christian Sclentistg know that "with 'o
., ibings are pnssible" and that Is

Chriattan Science can accomplish Hfi
m.. mMibM i.f Inflnlln Mind. Itencel9

ln,,.v are striving dav b dny to have
hat I would not. it i(1 tn, , ., ,,- .p M hnl thai was in
ido it. but sin that ( hrist. Ihal thvv ltitiN' ib niottsirale this

healing power roora.aud more effec-
tually. They are rfeeply graleful to-

day for the' good that has already
conic lo them and trie goold they have
been able lo do I" others, espoiiallyjo
that thev have learnad lo know thai)

.1 ;.!.
rid

IlllCIlt
the W atton from

Its 111. Mil - t

pr. e ihe tridr, j

lllii enable
SllU'eri to IH it

is a hi el asfiiriiiK

Btrat that the d
jtioti is ai hand.

Mrs. Bdd$ wri
Wh-1- will J eaua to ofe - i d falloa -

in all his
mktht)

a. It is the
child, man

follow 111 Ulle degree
i,,. exainpb 01 Ihe M - r In the
demonstration of Truth and Life, of
health and hnllneas t'hrlatlana claim
,, he bis folloarera, but do they fol- -

low him in the way that In- . ominand- -

Haar these Imperatrte com-- 1

mandi 'Be v,. therefore perfect, e, en
as youi (rather which is In heaven .s
perte. t ib. v e into all I he World ami
areav h the gospi i t.. every reataret' j

ih sick' ' iS. leuco and ll.allli.

Oh, you Kilties; hear them

at the Armory tonight at 8,
o'clock, Admission, a Crults,

50 cents; children, 25

speak a Ghmd Word lor tlUUttbcT-Iain- 's

otlgh Kenii'dy.
M r J. N. Rose i Verona. Pa., makes

i' tan i 'if her experleni in tin
of Chamberlain cough Romeaj

it!( follow! "It has en used ny my- -

gelf ami famiiv tor umhar of ye r
for .old- - and cough l also gave it
1,, my grand -- d tiller aged thr and

half jnrs when sin had cnuip last
winter, u hmaa ui the attach at
on. e. I lev e i i COmRt nded 'hamber
Iain's Cough Remedy In iminv of my
friends and nlhbom d

with equally good p

able everywhere,
.

U i Itipc tnill , Adults, 50
cents; children) 25 cents,
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O

THE

Bankrupt

Sale of

fABER'S

furniture
GOODS AND FIXT1 RES

MUST BK SOLD RE
GARDLESS ol

I'KH
We Still Have a Good

lo Select Irom ot

BRASS BEDS
WOODKN BEDS
SPRINGS
MATTRESSES
BUDDING
COMFOR1 S

BLANKETS
LACE CURTAINSo

'o DRAPERIES
r
o BUCK'S HEATERS
O
n BUCK'S RANGES
u DINNER SETS
o
0 CHINAWARE
o GLASSWAE
i KITCHEN UTENSILS
O ETC. ETC
o
o
0 in he hundred und one
o you use in tomeo

f urmsliinK-

O

i E. Maharam
2H-2I- 5 W. GOLD.

o
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Opera Talk

Havrah Hubbard
MM I It HV

f Wells Weston, Pianist
Hi BJECT

Puccini's Opera
La Boheme.

I Presbyterian Church X

Tuesday, 1 9th
o
O ) Hi.

Admission 75- - - --

Students 50c

TICK I T - VI t.HIMsll s
(lieu I ll.b r Hie of

the KortoigtriJ) Music Chili

DA Mis I II HI II

nilllU LUIIIU

PICTURE OF BIG

FIGHT NEAR LOVO

Views Stupendous Panorama
of Artillery Fire and Sees

British Forces Charging
Through Smoke and Flames

CAPTURE OF REDOUBT

IS BRILLIANT FEAT

jtsants Work in Fields and
Women Stand Idly in Door-

ways While Terrific Strug-

gle Is in Progress,

IS MOMMN) JO'.KNAL PtCtL LI.SIO WINII

liriiish Headquarter in Fiance,
is (via London, Oct it, i p m.)

Along tin' Hnlliuh-Ilaisnt'- s line,
where the fighting has been almost
continuous since the taking of Loot,
1 correspondent had an unprecedent-
ed vii w of the British attack which
tool the HohensoUern redoubt,

Prom a vantage point in the fiat
country was rltnesd a stupendous
panorama of artillery preparation
and glimpses of infantry rushing
through smoke and shells. Bo rapid
nas ihi' fin- that an effort to count
tiic niimiii r of audible shots per min-
ute from the British BUM failed, in
front, to the rlSnt ami left, ami far
in (lie rear, nuns flashed mid scaltor- -

nl shells over the landscape. A sec- -

uiui's lull in the firing by the baiter-l- a

m tin immediate neighborhood
was filled by thoee farther away.

The line of both the British and
Oilman trenches was discernible In
long loudi of smoke from the burat-la- g

shells. That of the Qerman
seemed smaller in volume. No

sells were seen bu rating ill l.oo it- -

self, which appeared peaceful now
hock of the British positions. Fori
iius tremendous concentration was re--'

Hlicted to '. narrow theater, attains!
'

the frontal pOlitiOtM of the opposing;

it tvai a warm ami perfect autumn
day. a bright sun shining through
hanks of clouds which gave the aero-pliuic- s

i iner. Kolling clouds of gas,
rlatng up from the British Mem ins
Uka Iteam from 'he locomotive of a!
pMslng train above the edge of a cut.
as it was released Irom the appafn- -
tus in the trenches, was distinguish--

from 'he explosion of every v

uf shells. The reddish, black
Urihsh lyddite and oil black tier-- ;

man nine-Inc- h explosives shot up:
thrmiKli the light and smoke in dense'
spurts, tinged a' the bottom Kith dust
frisn ih trenchest while ftfe expto
sum of iniin d( sh

Qg
feet
the i hot low to
barbi and high ti. h

Pull From shrapnel.
targe ci liber ihraphel burattng

ill the air nad big vaporous puffs
mid high ( plosives burattng in the
air caused big black puffs. Thar
also were isph.vxiatinlg gas shells,
MKlia! shells to assist the gunners and
shells Which dropped streaming
point uf fire like those from a sky- -

rooket.
The sun, shining through the clouds

shove and below, made a mass of
changing color thai was an R

pectaole, Now toward Hullueh
U was pink und towurd Auchy-Ias-

Hasse dark green, while toward
the Rohensolltrn redoubt., and Foss,
the Herman parapet became visible
for an Instant, only to be hidden
again. Avenues of trees along the
reads, sonic of them cut down by
hll fire, stood stripped like tele-

phone poles, of their limbs and foli-'1- e

and there were to be seen the
JkkkcU ruins of villages, spectral m
the variegated mist of destrucl n-

e ante a continuous ugly roar,
which submerged 'he sound of the
pUChin, guns and rifles firing duri-
ng th bull' hour from 1 to 1;J0 le-f-

ihe BHtish infantry sprang from

Meanwhile, in the the minors
w in's mining countrj proceeded
W"l. Ihe.r Willi. f.ieiTO.eu Were llloW
log; women going and coming in the
Milages or standing in the doorway.
UH1 si. hlnr supports straining their
Jl" '"Ward Ihe battlefield or playing
football, ready to find cover in the
eagouta ,,r cellar instuntly should
'heir neighborhood be shelled.

The onlj way ihe progress of the
;'";'k could be told to an observer
looking over the whole battlefield

'y Ihe lift inn walls of fire of the
British guns from the front lo the
n.-ii-n Herman trenches, while the
'""nans moved theirs back, prcsuni-w- y

in punish the Hrltlsh resrves
OOBIng i.. support that advance.

A flush of Ham and it was seen
'Id Loos was on fire. An officer on
Mrs back in the mist of shells was
WO fm' an instant and was gone.
Oldlers were seen springing over a

paraiiei, presumably running forward
j bomb and were lost in the man-jj- jj

"f smoke which gave only a few
sumpses of the prPeenc of human'"ings in the inferno.

KENA! PENINSULA"
SHAKEN BY TREMBLOR

Mons.NO JOUMNAL tPBCIAL .MOO WlBtl
N'Ward, Alaska, Oct. 1. A severe

"tli'iuake shock was felt ihrougb-- .
nal peninsula al 1:10 o'clock

' nigh, Tn(. 0,.k continued len
eotuts hut as far as known no dam- -

'..s don..
In Kevvard Ihe earthouake was RCmp0td bj a roar as if there had

' Iremsadous explosion within
n" arth. Buildings trembled andv "I'l' i ashed Into the streets.

"Wiled lately after (he earthquake
u;""ng north wind arose bringing
rf, snowstorm or th season,

as vMiitl ,PW .,11 nji n(1
ih is morntnf

Kilties band at the Armory
bu"day, 8 p, m. Adults, 50
cs; children, 25 cents,

this ge
materll

nature oflrelatlot

INSTEAD Ol V.W ING $r
FOR A SUIT OF OVER
COAT THIS FALL ADD $5

TO 1 AND Gl. I BOTH-O-R
BUY EITHER AND

Save $10.00
( omc 111 tomorrow and lei us

save you ilia! $10.0(1. You
have a .srlc. lion Irom all the new-

est Fall fabric;; and our $15.00
garments equal the $25.00 kind
in oilier shops. I omc and see

unroallty of evil and have thu begun
lo, defend thenuwive against ils in-

fluence or control, against every
temptation and assault of evil mind,
or animal magnetism. They an- grate- -

iful io know tint ther is a perrect ami
.orn1.SH(, Hud w ho will guide
then, una su t hem.
eni help in trouble

Bach of us can
prove our thought i ml life We arc
thinking something all of the time

lna w an beein o tii ink more of
what is good and true, beaiing In

mind ine supremacy of good and thus
Increasli g its presence In our con- -

sciousness. We can begin In think
more about life than death, more
about harmony than discoid, more
about success than failure, more about
oj than sorrow, mors about hoe than

hate, and with earnest desire and hon-

est endeavor our faith in God will
strow until we begin to experienc
some of the Peace of Qod. whi Ii

Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture

Frames

Fourth HI. and Ave

aaaaa

, CiiUChc

Suits and
Overcoats

Miidc-to-Measu- re

Delivered
in Your Bin

Save $10.00
Then Smile

o

National Woolen Mills
T. G WINFREY, Adraper.

PHONE 108. 120 WEST CENTRAL

.Now if I d
0 nioia I thai

dw lleth in me."
i conformity w this stat' mnt

if th r. at Apostle ristian BJclenc
each that Ihe ev not the man

always Imp uial and only
in so far as It believed In b

true b in sense, and
man and false

el v significant
t Ihe of sin as well

as disease.
Human Sense Healed.

ne iieanng wors. is lo coiiiiiisiieu
In thr' human mind by bringing about
a change of consciousness wharaln I

lies the belief in error which has lo
be corrected. Thl human mind I I

thai quality of consciousness WhlOh
embrace error and yet which can b -
Bin to know divine Truth. ll is th
plane on whieh the real can leaeh the
unreal. H Is a kind of clearing house
whi le Truth can be known, where er-

ror ' in he corrected and Where har-
mony can be established. It is a
transitional stage of experience In
which transformation takes place,
through the renewal of the mind. It
Is nn Imperfect consciousness, still in-

fluenced by error, but one to which
the saving Christ can com, healing
it of its erroneous beliefs and renew-
ing it with the mind of Christ Mor-
tal mind or the carnal mind is wholly
evil and erroneous hu th human
mind i. in e i obtaining nun Ii SI

vol. puss, sses also som. good. It la
this element of good Which is quick-
ened and enlarged through the ap-
pearance of the Chrisi in onsi lous
m ss. and which will eventually be so
transformed thai all error will he de-

stroyed and the perfect spiritual, har-
monious consciousness of the renl
llllll b'' established.

Christian Science heals sill in the
same manner that il heals aiokne,
bv recognising the fact thai evil is the
opposite of good of the absence of
cood. und thus, has neither Princlpb
nor power; that it is no part of Hod s
creation since in the Infinity of good
there can be no plao for evil. it
shows that evil is a. lie, h liar, and
the father of It," as Jesus termed it.
cud that it exists in the human con-
sciousness only as a false belief of
gOOd). W hen Christian Clone reach-i- s

the consciousness of the sinner, it
shows him the deceptive character of
evil, and awakens him from thr mes-
meric dice in, the bondage in which he
has been held. He is thus set free
and ev il no longer appeal lo him. He
ceases indulging in It because Ihe de- -

irp has i n destroyed by the pres-
ence and power of divine Love, he has
begun to work out his salvation
through Christ.

Three Modes of Healing.
christian Science healing reaches

Ihe individual in three ways. Kirst.
through reading of Christian Silence
ni hearing i. spoken. This healing is
accomplished when the truth of the
written or spoken word enters a ra
cPttV consciousness ami brings
about ii change in the quality of tin'
thought, so thai there is an awakened

'interest, a new cji-- point, a clearer
vision, an upltrted sense, a removal or
ftar, a yearning satisfied, Ihe dark-ne- a

of evil dispelled, Un.l the bright-
ness and power of good mad. main
fest ; the ma jesty, glory and presence
,.f infinite Hivine 1in.l revealed This
improvi d 0OnClOQnl is then ex- -'

ternaltsed in improved bodily cond-
ition, ami health and harmony ate
expressed I, surely proves the di-

vinity of christian Si lence fur ihe
healing is Milely th result of the dec-

laration of divine Truth.
Second, healing Is effected through

the effort made by a person in apply
Ihe Principle and rule of Christian
Science in ids own problem. This is
accomplished by the siudy of the Itl- -

l.le and the Christian Science text-
book and by the application of the
Master's thtng In a scientific way,
whethei n ba a cas. .if disease, sin or
other d'senrd. This healing likewise

Its from the destruction of i

roneous beliefs bv the presence of di-

vine Truth and lve in "onscim.smts.

Even If It h
Not Much Colder

A Grate Tire Makes a Room

Many Times More Cheerful

led to examine into the
Mmd und mind action,

christian Science teache that J uni
la thai which thinks, that which e.- -

presses itself ill ideas. inielligv
consciousne, Thus it is th baa
all manifestation, tin- - Principle
Intelligence of the univarae. it dis- -

clow s thai Mind is Infinite, and that
Mind and its Ideal constitute all b
liig. Mind is that Which manifests
mill that which is manifested. Thus
it is Trulli or actuality, and thrs eaii
be no plate Where Truth is not. in-

finite means without limitation or
boundary, without beginning or end,
without qua nt native, dimensions. It
means omnipresence, the everywhere
present, it means omniscience, the

consciousness. i means
omnipotence, the almighty power.
This Infinite Mind is Spirit, the sub
atance und essence of real being: It is
Soul. th identity and Individuality of
ull wlonu- it is life the creating

i .'
.i..i,,,a.,i.. ,.r ..ii ......ie- -

ii- ; duiiriiiiiiik inn i'.'' "i .'
ity; it is TCIlUl, the actuality of being;
the Love, it is substance of all good- -

j

ness und harmony. This infinite, ab-- !

solute, perfect. Indestructible) omni-
present, omnipotent being is the in-

corporeal Father Mother Cod. Ihe di-

vine "I.V of the Scriptures whose
true nature is revealed through
Christian Science,

This divine actuality is the scientif
ic basis on Which all Christian healing
is demons! rated the divine Principle j

whose Unlimited power is utilized iirj
the overcoming of sin and sickness

it follows axlomatlcatly thai per- -

feci Principle is manifested in per-
fect ideas: hence man and Hie uni-- I

vers.-- ih. representation and expres-
sion of Mind, must partake of Its per-- !

feci infinite, spiritual nature. Thus
wo arc led to accept the truth
of one of ihe futidamcniul 'state- -

meiits of Christian Science. viz
"All is infinite Mind and It Infinite
manifestation" (Selene and Health,
p. 468 ). Because man is the image
and liken, ss of Clod, like his Father,
it follows thai he must incorpo-
real, spiritual) perfect, and thai th
universe must be harmonious, inde-
structible, spiritual, a realm wherein
perfect law governs perfectly.

Christian Science maintains that di-

vine Mind is Ihe infinite, divine real
it v. whieh embraces and suppoiis
rial existence; constituting rfeci
(onl, perfect man, and n ttt t unl- -

verse, which cannot be p rceiveu
through the physical senses it only I

Through undrtandlng.
I'nreaUt of fcSvll Mind. .

But if reality is spiritual, perfei c
there arises Ihe rjuestloni "Whal 01

evil, material discordant conditions?'
Here christian Science explains thai,
as Spirit, the absoluts good, is infin-

ite, everyw here, there can be ll" PnM S

for either evil or mailer. II therefore
classes all phenomena ami all exper
iences which "re unlike perfect God

und perfe.-- man, as unreal, as falS
concepts projected in erroneous phy- -

sical sense, as IttttrU beliefs, and it

ssiiKinins i his contention bv destroying
these conditions, thus proving them
untrue, for truth is lndetW ctible.
Thus it differentiate between
tual and seeming and enables
rei oKnizc en or as error, thereby maK- -

lug the separation between error aud
truth.

Christian Science shows thai the
mind which Include thi be

lief In evil, matter and disease. !i nol
real Mind but a falsa COBCep of

mind, the Adam dream, which

passeth all understanding "
Is'sc for Mrs. raids.

The love and gratitude which Chris- -

Han Scientists feci toward Mrs. Eddy j

is not lo be wondered ut when on
takes iiiin account ihe great good
which has come into their lu es as
the result of her touching People are
grateful to one who has helped them
out of a serious difficulty, supplied
some gn at need or rescued tin m from
disaster, I low much more graterui
would they daturally be to one who
has made it possible for them to b

healed of Incurable disease, bopeleaa
sorrow, the bondage of degrading sin.
of gngr, lust, hated, jealousy, re- -
venge, poverty, Ignorance, superstl
tlon and fear, and more than this,
who has healed thom of agnosticism I

ami atheism iv revealing to them the;
Uaturaine, simplicity und truth of
the Bible teaching, and the possibility
of their fulfilment

Th.. whole worhi is Indebted in her
for her Scientific and Spiritual Inter-
pretation of the Hlble, especially the,
Words and works of ihe Master, and
for her demonstration of the truth of
his teachings. In the face of the -
i ailed higher criticism ami th doubf
respecting the correctness of much
Scripture teaching and the possibility
of obeying Christ Jesus' commands.
Mrs. Eddys proof that the Bible in
true stands out as the greatest, most
Significant achievement of this age,
for hereby th truth of Christianity
and the l ightness of Its basis is si h

established.
Mrs. Eddy early learned thai the

Bible Is the word of Wod, the spiritual
teacher i.f th.- ages. She turned lo il

for light and leading when human
ways ind means failed to give health
und hone In Ils inspired pages she
found Christian Science, the spirlnml
fulfilment of Jesus' teachings und
practice and she Ihus rediscovered thu
Science of Christianity. The pinof of
tin sincerity ol her aspiration and of
the truth of her teaching la found 1"
her own life and works and In the
liveg of those who honestly study and
dally strive to practice Christian Sci-
ence. She I mil leave her work
here until It was so established as to
remain intact and Inviolate.

With wisdom and foresight she In-

sured the safety .if the Christian Sci-

ence organization and the preserva-
tion of the pin ity of her teachings hv
establishing The Mother Church as
itn anchor of the christian Belene
movement and by providing a Manual
for ihe government of ih. bun
a n. a Hoard of Imei lots d.
ter Its affaire.

To Christian Scientists
la a living examide uf the 11111,111 ot

Ifallh in God, a faith deep Hid vital
because rooted in spiritual experience.
Whe knew Qod aright. She looked to
divine Intelligence sbd prayed that

GENUINE GAS HOUSE COKE MAKES THE
BEST FUEL FOR AN OPEN FIRE. THE
HEAT COMES FROM THE GLOWING COALS

AND IS RADIATED OUT INTO THE ROOM

INSTEAD OF passing up the chimney.
1 1 IIS MAKES I I AN EFFICIENT AS WELL

AS A PRETTY FIRE.

$6.50
The Albuquerque Gas, Electric

Light & Power Company
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